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WHITE FANCY VOILES ..45c. yd. 
SHIRTINGS 27c., 28c. and 43c. yd. 
CAMBRIC:.... 17c., 25c., 31c. yd.

WHITE EMBROIDERIES and INSERTIONS, VAL 
UCES and INSERTIONS, TORCHON LACES and IN
SERTIONS. All at specially reduced prices.

We have a good stock 
CURTAINS. It will cer 
lines.

MAIN NETS and LACE 
pay you to see these

Municipal Council
Who FIrst Felt

rf^OCK-FIGHTING
Vy with the cocks.

was born

But it is only 80 years
the first man felt "like

Now he has brothers, slaters, 
nephews, nieces, eH over the world 
—all feeling "like sighting cock!"

It happens this way: A person 
half sick with bad stomach, dull 
and heavy headache, takes 
Beechamfs Pills just before going 
to bed. Immediately the Pms be
gin to harmonise the digestive and 
eliminative ofgans.

Consequently, this person has a 
good night's sleep and arises in 
the morning with dear brain, 
bright eye, keen appetite, Sod full 
of energy for work and play.

It la now tost 80 yearn since 
Beecham’a Pula first began cor
recting disordered stomachs and 
stirring sluggish livers aad bowels 
to natural activity — and feeling, 
"like a fighting cock” la asaodaSed 
as inseparably with Beecham’a
Pilla aa the pilla are with good
health.

At All Druggists—26c and 60c

Wallace Reid’s Old 
Cameraman is His 

Director Now,
AN IBISH PEACE NOTE.

DUBLIN, Feb. 8. j
Richard Mulcahy, Minister of De- j 

fence, Issued a proclamation tonight 
granting ten days’ amnesty to facil
itate the surrender of Republicans. 
This Is regarded as highly significant.

CANADIAN HOUSE PASSES AD- 
DRESS IN REPLY.

OTTAWA, Feb. ».
After weeks of debate and the de

feat of two amendments the House this 
morning early adopted the Address 
In reply to the Speech from the Throne 
A sub-amendment by J. T. Shaw was 

the Conserva-

I "You’re getting at me from all _ A.
angles," said Wallace Reid to Frank v O f
Urson, his new director, as they 
shook hands Jnst before beginning feb5,7,9
work upon Mr. Reid’s latest starring 
vehicle, “The Love Special," which 
will be shown at the Majestic Theatre
to-day. son was entrusted with

"For a tong time," he continued, of ys own and “The Lt 
"you shot me with the camera^, and j, y, g rat effort at dire 
now you're beginning to aim at me Prank H spearman’s 
with a megaphone." 1 gtoryi “The Daughter of i

These remarks were occasioned by ,the baalB tor plcture. 
the fact that for about a year, Mr.
Urson photographed every picture In 
which Mr. Reid starred. Although 
Mr. Urson was considered one of the 
best cameramen in the profession, he 
had set his goal still higher. He 
mastered one of the most difficult 
and artistic branches ot the motion 
picture industry .only as a stewing 
stone to a directorship, and when 
Sam Wood, Cecil B. DeMille’s former 
assistant, became a director, Mr.

and Mrs. Vlnnicombe.
After the reports of Sanitary Supt. 

etc., were read requisitions for the 
several departments acceded to and 
accounts presented were ordered paid 
the meeting adjourned.

defeated by 114 to 76 
lives voted In favor, the Progressives 
split, and the Liberals voted against. 
The Hoey amendment was defeated 
140 to 64. The Progressives with few 
exceptions voted In favor, the Liberals 

exception of McMaster Comfort Baby’s Skm 
With Cuticura Soap 

And Fragrant Talcum

with
against, and the Conservatives voted 
with the government.

YOUNGER RECEIVES HIS REWARD.
LONDON, Feb. 8.

Sir George Younger, Chairman of 
the Unionist Party, one of the famous 
leaders in the political fight which 
brought about the resignation of 
Lloyd George, has been created a Vis
count.

—
NINE DEAD FROM GAS.

Toronto, Feb. 8.
It is announced that nine men are

dead from an exp- '-------*
Works of the Consi 
here.
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The enterprising house-wife will find if to her advantage to scan with care the under-noted 
Bargains. She will find the prices exceptionally reasonable and a visit of inspection will, we 
are sore, prove the quality of the goods we now offer.
WHITE FLEECE CALICO-

36c., 38c. and 45c. yard. 
TABLE DAMASK-

95c., L10,1.20,1.65,1.80 yard. 
CIRCULAR PILLOW C0TT0N- 

42c., 45c., 1.00,1.10 yard. 
DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS—

3.20,6.00 and 8.00 doz.

FLANNELETTES 25c. and 30c. yd.
WHITE TUCKED LAWN-

50c. and 75c. yard. 
PLAIN WHITE LAWN-

40c. and 45c. yard.
CURTAIN SCRIM Special 35c. yd.

WHITE TWILL SHEETING, 8|4—
1.10 yard.

COHON SHEETING, 8|4—
85c and 95c. yard. 

COTTON SHEETING, 9|4-
1.10 yard.

SILENCE CLOTH.. .. .. 1.50 yard

POUND TOWELS........... 1.001b.
5H TOWELING— 

10c., 37c. and 45c. yard. 
TABLE COVERS . .3.50 to 5.30 ea.

kish Ultimatum 
I Ignored By

larships Ordered to Open Fire if Attack- j

WEEKLY MEETING.
The weekly meeting of the Munici

pal Council was held yesterday af
ternoon. Mayor Cook presided, 
Councillors Martin, Outerbrldge, Col
lier, Ryan and Dowden were present, 

j After the preliminary business was
- Over One Hundred Killed in Mine S!a£®ed ot *he folIowlne matter,

ceiled consideration.

I Explosion - Free State Grants Amnesty 
Period to Republicans.

ALLIES ARE FIRM. sponslbility for deliberate hostilities
PARIS, Feb. 8. aganst Great Britain and France. The j 

Allies are standing firm on question now, it is thought, is whether 
jeeition in regard to Smyrna, the Angora Government,- after having 

Jared tonight at the Foreign told the Allies to get out of Smyrna, 
md their small fleet here were will be able to keep the Turkish offi- 

during the day by the cers at that port in hand 
►bruiser Curacao. The command 
the vessels have been instruct- 
|to leave in obedience with the 

demand that they evacuate 
arbor, and are under strict br- 
i open fire if attacked by the 

tbatteries. The United States and

125 MINERS ENTOMBED.
EAST LAS VEGAS, New Mexico, 

Feb. 8.—Approximately one hundred 
and twenty-flve miners were entomb
ed in mine number one at Dawson, 
New Mexico, following an explosion 

war craft are expected to le&ve late *>-*•*. according to a teleghaph
|moh because they are not in tfca 

a position with the Allies, ina*#-, 
las the United States and Hol- 
ftre not signatories to the Mu
ll Armistice. The French Govern-

tik atll very much exercised over 
toatfon although it is felt the 
l at Angora will not resume re-

i! BEAUTIFY 
|ER_AT ONCE
fThis! A Gleamy Mass of 

Luxuriant Hair

OVER ONE HUNDRED BODIES 
FOUND.

DENVER, Feb. 8.
Rescue parties entered mine No. 1 

at Dawson, New Mexico, this evening, 
and found the bodies of more than 
one hundred miners, according to a 
report received by the Denver Post.

ACTION ON DEBT TO-DAY.
WASHINGTON, .Feb. 8.

Action by the House tomorrow on 
the British debt settlement agreement, 
submitted yesterday by," President 
Harding, was decided on late to-day 
by the Republican, managers.

Tender of the Churchill Marine and 
Automobile Engineering Works for 
repairs and repairs and replacements 
necessary for placing Mac Sprink
lers and White Dumping Truck, dam
aged by Are in June last, in first 
class condition was accepted.

The City Clerk was Instructed to 
place the usual order for Automobile 
License Plates. Identification num
bers this year will be a white figure 
on blue back-ground.

The re-painting of street signs and 
house numbers was talked over and 
the City Engineer Instructed to pre
pare a list of numbers and street 
signs required. It was pointed that 
ip many cases houses on whole streets 
were without numbers and that con
siderable inconvenience and dissatis
faction resulted through same.

The City Engineer reported, repairs 
to Job’s Bridge had ' been completed 
(2) that during the past week the 
abnormal, flow ot 8% million gallons 
of water per day came into the city.

Reports of Health Offlqer for week 
showed six new cases of Diphtheria 
and three Scarlet Fever.

The regular business of the meeting 
being disposed of, the Mayor refer
red to the loss sustained by Council
lor and Mrs. Vlnnicombe in the 
death of their eldest daughter it 
comes as a severe blow to the be
reaved parents. Resolutions of con
dolence were passed and a copy or
dered to be forwarded to Councillor

HAVINDEN’S ENGLISH COCOA !
IN FULL WEIGHT POUND CANS-37 C EACH

Cheaper Than Tea
TRY IT —Put one spoonful of Cocoa in a cup,, add 1 spoonful of sugar and 4 spoonfuls of boiling water, 

THIS WAY—mix well, then fill the cun with boiling water, add milk and you will have a more nourishing 
drink than tea.

IS Cocoa

edUkW 7 - Ume" lBatontly. 
I Woty l ’ you have doubled 

It will be a 
■ ah easY to
-■ 1 and excessive oil is

6RAT.
The bey had been playing near the 

water and had fallen in. A poor man 
plunged In and at great risk saved the j

iXtiice” _ 1 The lad's, father came running up
“Bess in ”ew Ilfe- vl*°r and inquired for the hero of

ThValr-"I saved your bey," the 
«•Id.

wtiat

your hair.
■ 't"ck dtodrne freShen Y°ur 
•1» and falling hair

LOW IN PRICE AND HfGH IN QUAI

Use HAVINDEN’S COCOA for making Chocolate Icing, Pie 
purposes. It’s Good.

HAVINDEN’S COCO
Two Shilling Value, Buy

KEEP YOURSELF WARM 
WITH HOT COCOA.

Your Grocer Sells Havi
at 37 cents per Pound Can, Full W<

feb5,7,9

ig and for other cooking

is Regular
low<

in’s Cocoa
it Guaranteed

Dictate so The "
Type Will Talk.

Picture how unreadable your letter

Short paragraphs 
ter. They give, me 
spells. A relief come 
a well-paragraphed 
the writer was thin 
presenting the matt 

Sometimes a little 
when you have a to 
ter to write. These 
many times made 

I j

elp a let- 
breathing 

picking up 
-you feel 
arly and 

erly.
is wise 

plex let 
etters aro 
liable by

the use of subjects or sub-headings, 
the way you present a report.

You must picture type as you talk, 
remembering what is well said is 
well read. And, when your mind sur
ges with ideas, check the flow of 
words with periods, paragraphs, or 
with sub-headings If the letter is 
tong.

Vegetable loaf is a good luncheon 
dish. Mix well two cups mashed pota
toes, four tablespoons minced onion, 
two tablespoons green pepper, a half 
cup canned tomato, an egg, one tea- 
spoonful salt, pepper and a third cup 
ground peanuts. Turn mixture into 
buttered baking dish and brush with 
melted butter. Bake for twenty-five 
minutes.

By BEN BATSFORD


